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LkMwýý* Mffi, en ýé W>-.ý,- acquaintances. initially, t the mviëwbcreýlew by Alexan" Part Uàr Liýg" ma"m,*"bd pie wriom in, Za L;iý
tb# own ffl cm hard "hs #bïm Pte eëx«i,

ýclOthM# titid bais, and jýéd1éçt1y. ns tift aùtîes ëft*ô if
Raie Cecité de Volantq WM* TbOrMO'Y c0owy aftetuitured ma Vik Wq i»W, - French e"d açy-ý, Valmow rcfme& ta lake the cunrop et dwike the

9iEýWýsýu, wicked W corrupà tw_ôïý evil M'Ifquw-&--Mcrt tend C%>ýt) fint. insisting it is tootuyi and i*3t«d 9Mwohderswhethef the her iMýet l'Ô_ýër ykomwe h is sights un thé lovély (marricd ý Madame (bc mq*,Uttiou tao,
de Tourvel (Michelle Pfeiflex), Whil fol- acting of ('Io* and M*Utoicb t»àýt«,

sometimes hiliriout. glways 'Ovenàamw, thm Mimewbu; mick"
interesting stofy of fliftation andàý.
love and tuu. and abovc aiL moraiityý

The casting of this movie is impeccable.
1 sincemy hope (hat Glenn Close ne"r "one of the mOM
plar, another sweet Earth Motw role
b"use she is decidedly superiot as a bitch profound anglys«
(Who will cvcr forget her fantagic per- em made of love
formance es Alex in Faial A1tr*«iéým?)
Malkovich as the shameltu Vahwet is and »x..."

L ai-.osupcrb. He
you can't help likini him and admffing his
style, even while you abhor his ruthless
insemitigity. This worki in bis fâvour, Preiffer in 3o buutiful she tWiy dou rm
eventually, for in the end we pity him for need to do much cise, but sbe Plar the
maki" the Cfttfi&l mistake of actually moralLuic Madatnedç Tewyet convin-_ý
failing in love with Madame de Tourvel. cing1yý C4»adian Keanu Reeves (T»le a& the

Christopher Hampton, Who wfnte the RiPer's £dg") Shows 1 IM Of ta nt
play f based on the book of 1782) and also young music teacher Who fille for C"
wrote the and Lî theà wwd by Merteuil u à iocà of

cteenplay. CRUS Dangerbus
iiaisopre '0" or the most profound an&l- revenje againmVaimmt. Ulm&
y,ýý ever made -of love ind uix... and the playing suc(ec* in quite a hu-
différence between them.* Perhipg this is fnOuri)u" fOle &M wiR likoly bc offered.what makes the movie so interesting., this others folttiwitec almost c«tain mmcem

D mý qer1Ous LIM OM %ort of topic transcend% time. and even 'If D"J9eP1ýýe 1-kifO*s,
çhough the settins is far from what we li sums odd that 1 can't think of ont

Left to rýght 'ýG1énn C1bse,,,ýhn Ma&ouich mdMWhellé Pfe*r tifl tUrn in know and live in today, we relaie to the inegali ve thiýtio say &bout the movie, buU
ýV that story. Director Stephen Frears (gy Beaw- 1 fett it fa& deçerving of fo

excellent pèrfbrinances in DangerousLiaýns, ah 18th cêWury stor ur,4$tâf st4tw
Mieý the Popylûr beW that th iful Latinderwie), has obvious exiwimce' qnce it f if n"Ing et.").'Witt 1uMýurflté a

e séxual revolution ôcctiýred in the kW 30 aing filmeabput such subjem and, familiar chotd inSuin people' - Pril.
4ur, r-,star, motw, in îýe, lvety Moden bobly thoýë wtïo'hi'etd to set it thostî
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Cheer' the BEARS on.
1 fin The Stgdents' Union needs pofi clerks for the

to Victory o V.Çý1r NA IT upcoming General Section.
Duties': - To ensure proper voting at PoIls

provide security for baflots & baflot7aOO païnw Northlionds boxes at IlsPO
attend the -training session WedFébruca. j 16ý March 1600-1700 hrs.

ay .501hr'

V -d'ïeL:ounce'-1. -àïlniirnnfr. çý1uïîi1A -1ýP ah1p fc) wnrk a rnin mIPart in Dinwoo i tirn


